
 
PITTSBURGHER HIGHLAND FARM 

Locally Raised Grass-Fed and Finished Beef 
 
Individual Cuts 
Lean Ground Beef (1lb. package)    $8/lb.  _____lbs. $________ 
Burger Patties 4- ¼ lb. patties     $9/lb.  _____lbs. $________ 
Highland Roasts and Cuts     $14/lb.  _____lbs. $________ 
chuck, rump, sirloin tip, round, short ribs 
eye-o-round, brisket, london broil, stew (kebob) meat      
Select Highland Steaks      $16/lb.  _____lbs. $________ 
1-2 steaks per pack; 
flank, skirt, flat iron, sirloin, sirloin tip, chipped, cubed, hangar 
Premium Highland Steaks     $22/lb.  _____lbs. $________ 
1-2 per pack;   
T-bone, Porterhouse, strip, rib, standing rib roast* 
Delmonico (boneless rib steak)     $23/lb.  _____lbs. $________ 
2 steaks per pack 
Filet Mignon       $28/lb.  _____lbs. $________ 
2 per pack or whole tenderloin* 
Specialty Items       $6/lb.  _____lbs. $________ 
heart, kidney, tongue, tail, suet, soup bones, sweetbreads* 
Liver        $7/lb.  _____lbs. $________ 
Beef Jerky (1/2 lb. pack)     $15  _____packs $________ 
Beef Sticks (pack of 5)       $10  _____packs $________ 
Beef Bone Broth 24 oz. pouch     $10  _____jars $________ 
Tallow (rendered suet) 12 oz. jar    $12  _____jars $________ 
Dog Treats 4.5 oz.  bag      $15  _____bags $________ 
dehydrated liver or organ mix (liver, heart, kidney)      
                                       *special advanced order items 
Raw Honey 8 oz. jar      $9  _____jars $________ 
Pastured Eggs 1 dozen (seasonal)    $7  _____dozen $________ 
 
Bulk Bundles 
Sampler       $90    $________ 
2 lbs. ground beef, 3 lbs. highland roasts & cuts, 1 lb.  
select steaks, and 1 lb. premium steak 
Value        $165    $________ 
4 lbs. ground beef, 7 lb. highland roasts & cuts, 2 lbs. 
select steaks, and 1 lbs. premium steaks 
Economy       $350    $________ 
12 lbs. ground beef, 15 lbs. highland roasts & cuts,  
4 lbs. select steaks, and 2 lbs. premium steaks 
Family        $700    $________ 
30 lbs. ground beef, 35 lbs. highland roasts & cuts, 3 lbs. select  
steaks, and 3 lbs. premium steaks 
         Total   $________ 
 
name_______________________________________________ phone_______________________________ 
 
address______________________________________ city _________________ state ____ zip___________ 
 
email____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
credit card no.____________________________________________exp.______________cvv____________ 
 
Email to dana@pittsburgherhighlandfarm.com OR call Dana at (412) 720-0675   7/2023  


